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Ottavra . April 13-National Defense
Headquarters has collected evidence
of Japanese atrocities and crimes
against members of the Canadian
armed forces and Canadian citizens
in Hong Kong and Japan, and it will
be placed before military courts convened by the British and the United
States authorities in the Far East .
A Canadian judge, Mr, Justice E.
Stua.rt MCDougall, of the Co,zrt of
Kixzgs Bench, Quebec, has been nominated by this Government to sit on
the international tribunal being convened by Gen. Doi ngs NIacArthur
to try the major m=ar criminals of
Japan, and a group of Canadian
officers is proceeding to Hong Kong
and Tokio to assist in the prosecution
of the lesser Japanese war criminals
against 1~=ham evidence is no~~= available .
An announcement on the part ~i
which Canadians will have in these ~
trials teas made by Prime Minister ;
Mackenzie Kind in the House of ~
Commons on Friday. folloit=ing a '~
question bS E. D. Fulton, DRIP, of ~'
Kamloaps .
SERVE ~zITH 'TRIBUNAL
DIr. King e".pIained that the Jap~ anese major war criminals are to be
tried by. a n international tribunal on ',
u=hieh each state signatory to the 'i
Japanese surrender will have a representative . Justice McDougall is this '
country's nominee and Brit . H. C.
1TOlan, CBE, MC, of the Judge Advoca.te General's office at Defense
Headquarters. u=ill act as assaciatr__
prosecutor before this tribunal . These .
two have been in Tokio since February,
Theca will be no Canadian military ;

courts for the Trial of the lesser
Japanese criminals, for the reason
that under e;:istin ; arrangements
military court,; may only be convened
by sttes non' in occupation of areas
formerly dominated by Japan, As
Canada ha.s no occupation lorces in
the Far East, this country is not to
establish military courts there.
Ha~a'ever, a group of four Canadian officers, with CoI, J. O. Or'r in
charge, are note en route to the east .
with authority to request the United
Kingdom and United States military
authorities
to
convene military
courts under their respective war
crimes regulations for the trial of
persons within theiz° jurisdictions
' against whom a Canadian officer
believes a prima facie case of a war ;
crime committed on a Canadian has
been established.
These officers ;
may assist in the prosecution of the'
criminals if the British or American
courts approve.
HAS EVIDENCE
In announcing' that the National
Defense Department has evidence of
n>ar crimes against Canadians, l2r.I
Kind informed the House that lists
and descriptions of "wanted" persons have been transanitted to the
appropriate British and TLS. authori- ~
ties, with the request that they be
pprehended and held in custody,
when apprehended .
Mr . Kino announced that Colonel j
Thoanas Nloss, MC, TIC, of tha Judge'
ldvocate-General's Department is
~raceeding to Tokio at the request
~f United States ^uthorities that a l
Canadian be sent, and he will be ~
zvailable to sit as a judge ou any
joint military court convened there .
['~ is possible that a judicial officer
may be sent to Hong Fang far a'
similar purpose .
Dtuing the cvar, fn an effort to
increase munitions production, an
order in council was passed limiting
statutory' holidays to Neva' Year's
Day, Good Friday, Dominion Day,
tabor Day, Thanksgiving Day and I
~luistmas . Secretary of State Marin announced that the order inI
cuuncil has now been revoked and'
't addition to the ~bove days, Easter'
Ionday and Victoria Day, May '¢,
re again statutory holidays. A de-~
finite decision wit]1 regard to holi-,
days other than those enumerated'
twill scan kae announced. Vefierans
Nfinistef" Ian NIacKeuzie is canferrin
with veterans' organizations respect.
tng making zlf2c., 11 knatt=u atT Remembrance Day., a holid.a3',

